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I D 0 0 
T POHATTON 
reh 10, 1965 R ply to: SD ·1401 3 
Conatr tlon Company 
re t 
M • Thorn& E. Whi on, Jr. 
ere c P. o •. H-10395 
Your Letter l 12'-65 
Getlmn: 
Our ri ·in&l quotations SD 4-1401-1 and SD 4•1401·2 were base upon 
layout a: ing• a noted in our letters. We would like to r conilrm 
quot d pric with exceptions a" not d on Attachment # l, 
ch fi ct a net incre· •e of $1569.47 set and additional tools of 
' , 
• oo.oo. '17t .?~'-
1... I ?.,.... 
al o enclosed a detailed listin (A 
tity for our cot irmation. Pr1ce 
dr wings and le•• de il C through M. 
chment by part u.mber 
are b d upon n 1sion 
rt• W be pac ged for overseas 'shipm nt as p eviously ins true ted. 
very July, 1965. 
















"\,.. 1 C' 
t 1 1 
r8 1 
I~ ( 
I 4 'J 
• F4 (16 RMS) req ·redo 1 bearing dia eters and shoulders. proof diarn ters 
and face • ring ear bor and faces ... r1ng gears - $11.67 per gear -
1h t gea 2 • 33 per haft X pc = $ 280.00/ set 
o mal fini d 32 RMS 
2.. ...&\dded ( 2) washer 
X 8 pes. ::: . 
C) yway to s ft ge< rs • $36.20 p r gear 
289.60/se 
r quir n nt for k yway - ee 'tern #3) (does not include ~ i 
3. F2 ( 63RJ..!S) req ired in k yway 1 
X 8 pc • = 
o shaft gears- $17. 0 per shaft 
140.00/set 
4 
Normal finish w u db 1?.. ! MS 
F3 (32RMS) on web face and note: 
reference ax· s within • 001 at 4 
per gear X 8 pes. =-
"This ~urface to run , uar ·· with 
ad1us point, ' on shaft g 'ar · ... $21. 82. 
l 7 4. 5 · Is et 
s·. Balancing required on v.ll g ar 
Tooling - $3, 000. 
L 1.1 7 per gecLr X 16 pc • : ·1-66. 72/ set 
· 6. Increase in mater"al cost d.1e to chcUlge in gear sizes? zqo.03/set 
Our original estilnat rom y ur layout draw1ngs were based upon 
using xisting 12" gear cutter , h wever ' ·· ar surnmar~es dictate 
that 18" c tte s will bE! required a , d a. tull con1plem nt wo ld cost 
appro imately $12., 000.00. y purchasing a n1inimum number o heads 
and himming blades, e are able to educe this cost b approximately 
one-third. The e will ch- ge of $150.00. er s .t o cover the cost 
of himming. 15 o. 00 I et 
Tota $1790.91 
Net lncre se $1569.47 
.. , 
~"~.,. 't ) 
< l , 
v\~ . t J .. 
• 
ATTACHMENT #1 
Excep tion to drawin gs a.nd cl riiications required 
. 1~ P e e clarify Note 2B • "a rec - rd of tooth contact will be made for ssembly 
purpose s " • 
3. 
We take e ception to re quirement of . ·0004 tooth to tooth s pac1ng. var iation a nd 
RMS r ouired. Refe re n ce le . r to Mr. Ed Randa ll from Mr .. Al Mendez d ate d 
3-2 5 . 
M · chining center s w ill be a llowed 01 both ends of sba-tl:). 
_,, 
---·· What i s .t o le r ance for location of tapped boles in ring gears. -!. oo'.:J 
,o /. oG. 
- 5. What a r e uns pecified fillet r adii and edge breaks. 
......... 6. Part number 164576 - bore d iameter omitt 
1. Core hardness will be RC 32- 36. ~ r • 
8. We will be unable t o maintain maximum of • 0005 white layer witho t grindi ng 
e r teeth. Wh1te layer will b e as originally quoted maximum of • 0008 . 
9. Refer Note l C • tress relieve @ 1060° F sr.ould be 975° • 1000° F • 
..,.... 10. T pped thread in nd of all s haft gears to hold when cutting gear thread (s ketch 
tta.ched) •. 
11. eaa ad vi e il so rce inspection by Mo gan Construction Company will be 
r qu.ired p rio r packaging for over seas shipznent. 
2
- ·ftiY• R8 19 dated 10-22-64 nd R820 and R821 d ated 10· 23-64. 
Ilecrea.aea 
...- 1. Remov ( 1) asher s l ot fron1 sha'"t gear - $ 13.22 per gear X 8 pes. = $105.7 6/ set 
z. m ved (1) undercut from shaft ears $3. 85 per gear X 8 pes. 30 . 80/ set 
3. Re ov (1) thre d from s t gears - $ 0 61 per &-d.r X 8 pes. = 84 . 88/set 
Total $ 22 1.44/set 
(3) 164970A 
(3} 164970B (3) 164575A 
(3) 1 4575B 
(3) 164971A 
(3 164971B ( ) 164576A (3) 164576B 
(3) . 16497 2A (J) 16,5""'7A 3) l64972B (3) 16'15 77 B 
(3) 164973A (3) 16' 7 8A (3) 16 973B ( j) 164578B 
(3) 64974A ( ) 164579A (3) 6 974B (3) 164579B 
(3) l64975A (3 64-80A (3) 164975B 
( 3) 1645 OB 
(3) 1 4976A ( ) (3) 164976B 
(3) 164977A 
3 1645 82A {3) 1 ~4977 B 
3) 164 8lB 
